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TRINITY DEFEATED BY YALE. SALT WATER TANKS IN N. H. GLEE CLUB ~~~WATERBURY. 1 MARYLAND ALUMNI HOLD
SMOKER.
BUILDING.
Successful Concert Enjoyed by Larg~
Bask et Ball Game Closely Contested
Many Interesting Speeches. 'P resiAudience.
at New Haven.
A New Feature of the Biological Dedent Luther Present.
partment.
On Thursday evening the Glee Clnb
On Tuesday night in New Haven
entertained a very app reciative audience
The Maryland Association of the AlTrinity will be fortunate in havin z at the Parish House of St. John· ~ umni of Trinity College held its annual
Trinity went clown to defeat at the
hands of Ya !e in basket-ball, 17-13.
before long a complete set of salt wate:· Chur:h, Wate rbury. The concert wa £ Smoker in Baltimore at the Univers ity
As the score indicates the game was tanks in the Boardman Hall of Natura· well rendered and called fo rth much ap- Club, on the evening of Monday, J an~
a close one and the Yale men were hard HistQry. There are but four other coilegel plause from the listeners.
uary 9th, with a large attenda nce. There
pressed to win. Yale was ahead during in the country which possess this feature.
"Twenty Minntes of Grand Opera" was a great deal of enth usiasm for th•~
the whole game, but Trinity was so close
Dartmouth, Prin:eton, College of the was the success of the evening and i~ College, and owing to the presence of
upon their heels that the spectators were
unique in its character. The scene i~ \ a number of recent graduates, who ar11
in a constant state of excitement. The City of N. Y. and Columbia. Coral, and laid in an apa rtm ent house in Chicag : now students in the Johns Hopkins
star of the game was Captain Finnessy other salt water growths will be able to during a fi re, and the liberctte is ex- Medical School, the noise was of a very
of Yale, who scored I]ine of the points be obtain ed at first hand after a time, for tremely entertaining.
advanced character.
made by the Elis. Horan of T rinity the use of the students in Biology. A After the concert the men were enterAt the busintss meeting, preceding the
registered a total of eight points and
tained
by
a
dance.
Immediately
upon
Smoker,
Benjam!n H. Griswold, EsqJ,tirce,
special kind of piping is required to prewas extremely active in his play. There
the arrival of the club a tea was given '66, was elected P r esident; the Reverend
was a noticeab'e lack of t eam work by vent th e eating away of the metal by them, and the whole club had a most Romilly F. Humphries, '92, Vice-Presithe water. The work of installation will enjoyable. time. The program follows: dent; and Charles H. Pelton, '05, Secreboth fives.
Trinity has yet to win a game in bas- shortly be commenced.
Part I.
tary and T r easu rer.
ket-ball, but the result at New Haven is
"Song of Trinity"
Wate rs '87
President Gri swold and William F.
encouraging for it would seem to show ARTICLES BY PROF. HONEY IN
Glee Club
J ohnson, Esquire, both of the class of
th'at there is an improvement in the work
Pianologue-A N ight in i\T en ice
'66, spoke most inte restingly of th e oli:l.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
of the players.
Mr. Adam
College as they remembered it, of the
The line-up :"De Coppah Moon"
Shelley new Trinity as it is, and of th e greater
YALE.
TRINITY.
Two arti cles by Prof. Honey have ap Glee Clt~b
Trinity to which they look forward.
r. g.
Reilly
Part IT.
Other speakers were :-Rev. William
Gildersleeve peared in re:ent numbers of the SciGoodwin
I. g.
Horan entific American. Thei r titles we re: A Barcarole from "Tales of Ho ffman"
R. Webb, '78, Rev. William C. Hicks,
Osborne
Spiker-OffenbJch
'91. Rev. Herbert Parrish, '91, ViceFinnessy
c.
Moore, Carroll Substitute for a Telescope Driving
Glee C!uh
I President
Humph ri es, '92, Secretary
Tommers, Hayes r. f.
Carroll, Dissell Clock," published Dec. 31, 1910, . and Mandolin Solo
Selected Pelton, '05, Henry G. Barbour, '06,
Murfey
J. f.
Ramsdell ''Variations in Saturn's Rings" in the
:\1r. Baricl on
Philip Dougherty, '07, William H. Licht,
Score: Yale 17, T rinity 1)!; goals from issue of January 7, 1911.
Baritone Solo
Selected '07, Jerome P. Webster, '10, and th e
floor, Murfey 2, Goodwin 2, F innessy,
President of the College.
Mr. Whitehead
The former is an article describing
Horan 2, Gildersleeve, Carroll; fou ls,
''Neath the E lms"
Burgwin '82
Glee Club
Finnessy 7, Moo r e, Horan 4. Referee the constru ction of a chance for
HOCKEY AT WILLIAMS SATURPart III.
Mr. Thorpe of Col umbia: 20 and 15 a driving dock which has bee n recently •
DAY.
minute periods.
des igned for the purpose of keeping a "Twenty Yfinutes of Grand Opera"
star in the field of vis ion. Illustrations Scene: M r. and Mrs. Tyler's Apartmen · Team Expects a Hard Gam e-Substitute Goal Tender Necessary.
of the working and principle of the inin Chicago.
1912 HOLDS CLASS MEETING.
Persom of the Opera. Mrs.Tyler, Mr.
strument accompany the article.
Wroth.
Mr. Tyler, Mr. Whitehead
On Saturday the hockey team .w;l!
Matters Relative to Promenade DisThe second article as the title indi- J an it0r, Mr. Humphrey; choru s, neigh- journey to Williamstown to try concltlcussed.
cates treats in an interesting way the bors, fri·ends, etc.
sions with the fast Williams team. Al The followi ng men took the trip:
though the team has had very little pracapparent form and size of Saturn's rings
On Thursday at 12 :45 in the H istory
Whitehead, leader, Wroth, Collett, tice this week, yet they are hopeful of
at various times. Prof Honey gives exroom, th e junior class held a meeting planations fo r th e changes and also Yates, Woessner, Spofford, J. S. Craik, winning from the Purple on Saturday.
which was addressed by McClure, chair- shows by illustrations their appearance Gri11 t, Humphrey, J. S. Moore, Boynton, If comparative scor es indicate anything,
man of the promenade committee. Re- in 1910 and how they will look in 1911- Noble, A. Walker, Bateman, Rosebaugh, Trinity should win by a narrow margin,
0 . Gi ldersleeve, De Range, Hicks, Har- as Williams lost to Amhe rst "Aggies" by
ports of the progress of the committee 12.
rison, Adam, Swift, Baricl on.
the score of 6 to 1, while Trinity scored
were heard, and it was urged that ever yone
more goal against the fast MassaNOTES.
body pay up thei r dues as soon as
PREPARATIONS FOR "PROM". chusetts aggregation than did Williams.
possible. The men were also notified
The team will be practically the same
that they are at liberty to hand in the
Make up examinations in Latin and Committee is Busy' Arranging the as that which played at Elizabeth Park
names of as many people as 'they desire, :Mathematics, to remove entrance condiMany Details.
last Saturday, with the exception of
to receive invitations to the college teu. tions were held yesterd ay.
Heater '13, whose place at go;! will
Business Manager Flannagan of the
Chairman ,McClure and the rest of probably be taken by Bassford '14, al"Ivy" board spoke of the necessity of
th e ''prom" committee are busy with the though that position has not 'yet been
The
Y.
M.
C.
A.
held
its
regula
r
the few remaining delinquents having
preparations for the Junior Promenade finally decided upon.
their pictures taken before next Monday meeting Tuesday. The Association has which will be held Monday, Febru ary
been divided up in to three sections for
at the latest.
TEACHERS DESIRED FROM
the purpose of bible study, and is n ow the sixth. Junior week opens Thursday
working on a firmly established basis. th e second ending with the main event,
SENIOR CLASS.
UNDER CLASS MEETING())) Meetings are held each Tuesday evening the "Prom" itself Monday night. The
Decorations etc. have been decided upon
"Ivy'' Board Meeting. •
from seven until eight.
and the prospects are very bright for President Luther Has Received Matty
an unusually successful affair. The time
Inquiries for Men.
The tennis schedule is already under which will elapse is short between the
The "Ivy" board held a meeting in
the "Tripod" room on Tl1t1rsday night. way, and Manager Pulford is busy ar- present time and the elate of the PromPresident Luther has placed a notice
It is the policy of the board this year ranging matches. There is every indi- enade, so the committee will be hard
upon
the bull etin board to the effect that
not to disclo,se any of the details of the cation at present that one of the strong- pressed.
any seniors who desire to tr~ • next
publication. The pr eparations are being est teams in the history of the college
actively carried forward and it is the will be produced this spring. All of last
Yale went down t o defeat at the hands year should hand in their names to him.
expectation of those in charge that the year's men are back and th ere is plenty of Columbia in hockey at the St. Inquiries have already been received by
1911 Ivy will surpass any yet issued in of promisi ng material. Meets ha\·e al- N icholas rink in New York, by a score him in regard to the matter from var<ious
wealth of pleasing features and innova- ready been scheduled with Union, Wil- of 5-4. It was the second of the series outside sources, and it is his desire oo
tions.
liams, Wesleyan, Storrs and Amherst.
of th e intercollegi:te hockey league.
assist tl1e men in securing p ositions.
1
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD .

.

Publ!shed Tuesdays' and. Fridays In each
week of the col1ege year by the
students of Trinity College.

.: e;·c is perhaps a good deal of trepida.i., n. but there need be none if the men
'i.l review from now until the "exams''
begin, and •master the subjects thoroughly. Each year some students are missing
when the smoke of the battle with the
faculty has blown off. We suppose it
is a necessa ry evil, but the number
could be r educed to a minimum if the
students would not attempt to bluff
through, but by hard work overcome
the difficulty. There is yet a chance for
all, and the Tripod urges that all avail
themselves of the short time now r emaining and keep the percentage of
failures as low as that of last year.

Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious Irregularity In
the receipt 10! The Tripod. All comp1a.lnts and business communications
lhould be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates · and others tor the tree discuslion ot matters of Interest to Trinity
men.
All communlcatlons or material o!
any sort tor Tuesday 1s Issue must be
In The Tripod box 'before •10 a. m. on
It has long been a source of regret
Monday; tor Friday's Issue before 10
to the editors that there is such a dea. m. on Thursday.
plorable lack of college spirit at Trinity
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24 on many occasions. The men turn out
1809, at the Post Office, at Hartford:
in fairly large numbers to th e foot-ball
Conn.
games, but when it comes to basket-ba!l,
there is an absolute lack of interest
Blinn F. Yates '11, Edltor-ln-Chle!.
shown by the und ergr aduates. There
llarry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor.
is no reason why the basket-ball team
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor.
should not be supported by the college.
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor
The material is of th e best, and were
Associate Editors.
James S. Craik '12, Samuel S Swift '13. the proper amount of spirit shown in
its interests, the team would reflect
Frank J . I:~rainerd '11, Secretary.
credit upon the Gold ai1d Blue. W e note
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
with pleasure the improvement .displayed
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Tr~asur:.r.
in th e game at New Haven Tuesday
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr, with Yale. Th e men pl ayed a fast game
T. F. Flanagan '12. Asst. Adv. Mgr.
Herbert S. Evlson '1 2. Circulation Mgr. at :\ew Haven Tuesday with Yale. The
T. G. Brown '13, Asst. Circulation Mgr men played a fast game thro ughout, and
more appreciation of their efforts shoul rl
be
given by th e students.
· Subs<~ription Price, $2.00 P ·N· YP.IIt'.
The hockey te?.m ts likewise in the
Advertising Rates furnished on ap(Jll· same position. With out th e sli ghtest bit
cation.
of supp ort from th e und ergraduate
body it maintains a team which has always been fairly successfu l. At a r eOfllce, l Seab ury Hall.
cen t game at Elizabeth Park there was
on ly a co rpora ls gua rd of ~t udents pres"NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' en t. How ca n a team wh ich is supposed to represent Trinity put forth its
best efforts, if Trinity does not stand
EDITORIAL.
back of it? Surely it is a most disgus ting condition when two teams of spo r~
There has been much criticism by Al- of such national interest, as hockey and
umni of the ''Tripod", in that it does basketball, are allowed to pass with
not pril)t enough news of the Alun1ni. scarcely more than a momentary thought
Undoubtedly this is true but, th e editors bv the average Trinity man! Trinity
would call the attention of their cri tics always tries to be supreme in every
to the fact that the Alumni of the col- branch of ath letics that it t akes up, and
lege are. scattered over a broad area of it ought to be the desire of every loyal
territory . .. It _is absolutely impossible to Trinity stud ent to further this aim. It
keep a string upon each man, so to can be done. Get out and root for the
speak, and unless the secretaries o·f the teams when they play home games, and
re spective classes send in the eYents by your interest, both fi nancial and
which hav e happened to the ir fellu,, 0therwise, encourage the players who
classmates, or the men do so themselves, ~re workin .g hard to bring the college
th ere is no way of di scovering what has iPtn goorl repute am ong th e other institran spired. 1 her efor e we desire to u rg~ tutions.
that all Alumni send to the Tripod accounts of their own -achievements, or
Th e Ha r vard hocke} ~ea tl\ won an
of their Trinity friend s, if they kn ow of easy g~me frnm St. Francis ~avi er team
any. Letters of this sort will bring of Antigom<h. Nova Scotia. 8-2. This
about 'the desired result and the paper is th e first Canacli<tn team to be beaten
wi ll contain news of distinct interest t o in Boston th i~ ~eason. The victor y is
the A lumni .
ouite remarkable, as the men from over

PROFIT NOW
!JI ·

$5.00 Banner ................ $3.50.
75c Pennants . . ................ 50c.
l\1elaohino Seal Cigarettes in boxes
of 500, No. 5 .... .. ........ $9.20.

L. H. TULIN

By the Annual Sale of Furnishings at this Store. Shirts,
Neckwear, Pajamas, Hosiery,
Etc., Etc.
Sale of Clothes for Men
and Juveniles.

-College Store-Hartford, Conn.

44 Vernon St.,

P. H. BILLINGS
-MERCHANT TAILOR9 ASYLU:\f ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

P OPULAR PRICES.

.;f. ,;I.

The Luke Horsfall Co.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

93-99 Asylum St., and 140 Trumbull St.

46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.

''IT PAYS TO Bl!Y OUR KIND"

We do general Banking as well u
all kind1< or Trust busines~. \V e solicit
accounts from College Onranizatlona
and Individuals

Buy Your Outfittings
at Our Men's Dept. .

I.ET

us

DO YOUR
FOR YOU.

L. WILCOX. Pres ·., Trinity '80,
LOOMIS A. N!<:',VTON, Secretary.

F

It makes no difierence
what you want, whether
Cravat, Shirt, or Socks,
Gloves, Suspenses, U nderwear or an U mbreUa,
you can't do as well, in
quality, for the price, any where else.

996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

Try us once for your.
Outfitting , and you will
alway ..

300 Asylum l:>t .

Brown, Thomson &Co.

49 PHAT'l' ST ..

OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.

A Rathskeller
down . stairs for Private Parties,
Dinners and Banquets.

SMOKE and BUCK

s.

Hartford, Conn.

SALAD

l\IERCHANT TAILOR.
HARTFORD, CONN.

Wright & Ditson
Sl'J'I' S PRESSED, 4 Oc ea,ch.

Called
for <tnd •'leli Yered , 50c each. We clean
and press four suits a month fo r $1.5 0.

The College Tailoring Co.
Removed to·

s;; Allen Place, Cm•ner of Broad St.

1heGeneraiTheolo
icaiSeminary
Uhelsea Square, New York,
Th" next Academic Year will beglr
on the last Wednesday In September.
Special Students admitted and Gra<l
uate course for Graduates of othe
Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission an•;
other particulars can be had from
The Very Rev. Wilford H. RohblJU.
D. D .. LT •• D., Deau

l ''OO'I' B.\LL and BASI\:ET BALL

SUITS
standard at all leadi ng colleges. Head Guard;;. the best
and most p r actica l; a lso Skates
and Ho<'key Goods. The \Yt•fo-ht
& Ditson
Swealet·s, have l;n~
hecn r ecognized as the best.
Catalogue Free.
~he

WRIGHT & DITSON,
344 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
22 Warren St., New York City.
84 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill.
359 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
76 vVeybosset St., Providence, R. I.
Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass.

th e border are usuall y superio r.
The Christmas holidays passed, then;
fo ll ows in natural sequen ce the mid) ear examinations.
From now until
January twenty-third, tl~e date of their
commencement is a period which is atmost free from out side interests and an
excell ent opportunity i; gi\'en to delinquent students t o catch up in their work.
The "Tripod" does not wish to preach,
but it desires to sound a note of warning.' Men come to college primarily for
the purpose of learning, but we fear this
cbj ect is often lost sight of in the genei·al ru sh of collegiate events. Therefore
it is absolutely incumbent upon every
man that he pass all his courses if possible. To the freshm an, who is passing
through this period for the first time

Guitars, Violins
Mandolins, Banjos
The World's Standard. Tone clear, mellow and
very powerful. Absolutely perfect in scale,
Finest workmanship. Prices from $15 upward.
Send for illustrated Catalog to the makers.

Advertise in
The Tripod
•

BANKING

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
ALUMNI NOTES.

BON D .' S

3

THE GARDE

'09-C. M. Butterworth is Sect'y- Asylum and High Streets.
Treas. of the Iowa Gas. Co., with headquarters at Iowa Falls.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.

Our Rathskellar
appeals particularly
to the good fellows
of TRINITY

Conducted
'09-The address of James S. Carpenter, Jr., has been changed to No. 213
Foerder Hall, University of Pennsylvania, Dormitories, Philadelphia, Pa.

~

Ex-'08-Raymond J. Maplesden is
teaching latin at the Curtis School,
field Center, Conn.

Entrances:

734 Main St. & 15 Central Row

on the European
American Plan..

and

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.,

CLIFTON

~;·;yew ARROW

Men's Outfitters,
Ladies' Furs,

:J'{qtch COLLARS
lk.,l for 25c,

Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford.

'09-I. L. Xanders who was formerly Connecticut Trust and
,
engaged in business in York, Pa., is now
Safe
Deposit
Company,
with the L. H. Miller Safe and Iron
Corner Main and Pearl Streeta,
·works of which he is secretary. His
Hartford, Conn.
Capital
$300,000.
Surplus $400,000.
addr ess is 709: St. Paul St.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President.
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary.
(None Better for $3.00.)
' 11-C. S. Zipp. who completed his HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas.
~o llege course in three years at Columbia Law Schol. His address is 433
PLUMBING,
-<loal and Gas U.anges,
Roofing, Hartley Hall.
BELLE MEAD S~TS

•

Tel. 2048.

Awnings, Tents, Flags

Decorations of All K !D.ds, Aho Full
The baseball schedule of Amherst inLine of Favors.
cludes an extensive so uthern trip, games
being played with Trinity, University of
G. 0. SIMONS,
No rth Ca r c lin ;~ and Virginia.
Successors to SIMONS & FOX,
240 Asylum St;reet.

G. F. Warfield & Co.,
Booksellers and
Stationers
"77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct.

Wesleyan defeated Tufts at basketball Tuesday, 42-9 . The game was a
·.valk over for \Vesleyan as Tufts was
completely outclassed.
Th e system of "extra work" examinati ons has been abolished at William,.
Formerly over cutting was puni shed by
these examinations but by their removal
the students are relieved of this meth od
of infli cting punishment.

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
Hartford, Conn.
\Vhy should I insure my life?
Because it is a delJt you owe to
those who rae dependent upon
vonr earnings for their support.
Y.ou admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs fn1m day t0
•lay, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and :mtncent equvialent for your
earning power, which your family stands in <Jonstant jeopardy to
lose by your premature death.
Guard your fami ly against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
When should I insure rr,y life'!
Now! The cost will never be
less, and to -morow yo•1 rna:· not
be a.ble to ol>ta~n :nsurance at any
price.
Even if others are nol. now dependent upon you, tal'e time by
the forelock .and yon will he the
hetter .ahle to rn~et future rc:;ponsibilities, and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure rriy life?
In a purely Mutual r::ompany.
In a C'ompRny that e"'rns, de clares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that Is doing a
conservatve busness.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartfor<i, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For furth~r information, address the Company, or any of ita
n.c::en ts.
John M. Taylor, President.
E-lenry S. Rr,t>inson, VIce- Pres't.
·willlam H. Uemlng, Sec'y.

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

Telephone, Charter
Charter 4424.

333;

Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies ,

FATIMA
~TURKISH~~

I

~

BLEND

~

CIGARETTES

ETYMOLOGY
~ords,~ords,~ords
-it take3 "bunche~" of

Hartford. Conn.

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.
759 Main Street,

308 Pearl Street

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a
Specialty.

AGENCY FOR

The Hitchcock & Curtiss Knitting Co.,

S

PLUlUBING AND HEATING,
1234 Main Street.

639 Main Street.

your dealer for our Sweater
Coats and Athle.tlc Stocldnp
and Take No Other.

PRESS

AND

W. E. MAHONEY

Brown's Drug Store

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Westerr. Dressed Beer and Fish of all
Kinds. Club and Boarding House Supplies A Specialty.
55 TALCOTT STREET. .
Telephone 3421
Hartford. Oonn.

HERWOOD

Makers of High Grade
...PAPERS ...

Corner of Main and State Streets,
lla'rtford, Conn.

S. Waxman

Corner of Pearl
Hours.
8:30a.m. to 12m. 1 p.m. to 5:30p.m.

• '

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,

TALCOTT MARKET

,.

Q

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

759 MAIN STREET.
GROUPR A SPECIALTY.

Ask

c

With each package of
Fatima you gel a pennant coupon, 25 of
which secure a handsome felt college pennant ( 12x32)-selection of 100.

words to describe Fati·
mas. . They're so iadi¥idual, so different. Just
smoke one, and get that
indescribable satisfaction
that comes from a perfect
blend of r:1re tobaccos.
My word....;.. but they're
fine. 20 for 15c-an
In,expensive package and :you get ten additional.

Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Booklets, Catalogs,
Programs,
Office Stationery,
Factory Blanks,
Index Cards, etc.

PRINTERS ·
B

.
of
ankmg and I
Insurance Forms

&

SOCIETY STATIONERY

"DE LUXE"

]. FRED DUNNE

S. Herchman

c ran e

p 1k e

$2.50 HAT

The library has been improved by the
addition of a new alcove devoted to
257 Asylum Street. Biology. Many works of current biol og i ~a l interest, and reference books on
the · subject have been classified and
placed within easy r each.

Cluett, PeabodJ & Co., Makers

Eat 0 n'

·C OEBILL

GAS MANTELS.
N. B. BULL & SON,

BEDFORD

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO• .

Home,

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Den Furniture
Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Bookstands,
Library Tables in
Weathered Oak, Flan- ,
ders and Early English Finishes.

Every Description of Modern
Up-to-date Furniture always
on hand. The Horne of Highatrade Productions .

HARTFORD
TRINITY COLLEGE CONNECTICUT
HE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have·
T
been purchased within the last twelve years. It is ope n daily for consultation and .study. ::: The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Moclern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of vah.1able scholarships and pnzes may be found in the
Annual C~talogue.
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
;::
:::
:::
:::

'

'For Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the Faculty

I

I

.The Linus T. F.enn)
Company
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

Lyman R. Bradley

The Rice & Green Electric Co.

ATHLETIC AssociATION-S. P. Haight,
Prest., V,V. Short. ] r., Secy-T reas.
SUC'C: E"S SOl'S to A . \V, Green.
R e pairin:r of Roofs, Gutt~·rs, an1l
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS' FOOTBALL-] . H. H umphrey, Mgr. ; C.
Conductors a Spt·cialty with Us.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
ARTICLES.
H . H owell, Capt.
BASEBALL-A. E . Rankin, ~gr. ; ] . 0.
164, 166, 168 STATE STR.EET
24 State Street. ·
436 .AS,YLUM STREEI'.
Caq-oll, Capt. •
Big Type Printers
Job Printers T RACK- E. F. P ettigr ew, Mgr.; P.
Maxon, Capt.
Telephone--<lharter, 5121
THE EDWARD BAlf CO.
TRINITY T RIPoo-B. F. Yates, Editor-inJUNNEL COAL CO.,
chief A. Clark, Treasurer.
GENERAL CONTRA<YrORS
1911 IvY:...:.B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief;
ALL KINDS OF PRDiTING.
Sand,
Crushed Stone,
Trucld.Dc
]. Porteus, T reasurer.
OUR MOTl'O: THE BEST.
Exca"ating.
158 A.ttylnm Street, Hartford, Conn.
1912 lvY- W . A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inPbone--Oilaner 1488.
~hief; T . F. Flanagan, Business
26 STATE ST.
Hartford, Conn.
5
ALB~
AVE.,
llartrol'd.
Mgr.

Calhoun Show Print

The Transcript Press

OO,AL

_sE_N_AT_E-_c._E_. _s_
he_rn_la_n._P_r_
es_id_e n_
t. _

MORAN'S,
P~INTERS

9F

HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY
.

889 MAIN STJU;ET.
TRINITY BANNRR,S ,
TRINITY PILLOW !fOPS,
TRINITY PRIZES,
TRINITY NECKWEAR.
HEA~UARTERS

FOR
SPECIALS .

··\

S<!RUTZ &

SP.ECIAL RATES TO STU·
DENTS ON CARDS,
Sl:ATION_ERY,
ETC.

TRINITY

EDWARDS

Walter s. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.
ATl'ORNEYS AND COUNSEDOJl,S
AT LAW.
36 Pearl St.,
Hartfdrd, Conn.
Telephone Charter 1838.

"R ICHMOND''
"R ICHMOND"
"R ICHMOND"

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators .

Two Plants at
Uniontown , Pa.

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

.

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers, etc.

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
Branches and Ajtenciea Alii Cities.
GENE~L

OFFICES

Park A.v.enue a,nd 41st S.treet

NEW YORK

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

66 STATE STREET,
COU~ANT

BUILDING.

Shoes mended at reasonable
' prices by
·

MAX FRIEDMAN,
885 TRUHB~L STREET.
Work called for and dell"ered.
Obartetr 288.

•

729 MAIN STREET.

R. F. JONES

...FRESHMEN-

.. General Building Contractor...

CUSTOM

BIENSTOCK'S

. _ . ltf,

~~

1~8 llA~

1,1&~

ttO Broad S&., Cor• .Jelrenon 8&.,

•

Ia Cbe nearen ancl beR
clra~r

store.
·

'

equipped

P. 0. Statton No. 11.

SOCIJi:'l'Y STATIONERY
AND
CO~DIERCIAL STATIONERY.

TAILORING
BuDdlnc,

STREJi;T.

James F. Duffy & Son,

LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS.
COntracts Taken for AU llanner
433 MAIN STREET
"The Linden"
of B¢ld.IDP,.
HAR'IIFRD, CONN.
VIARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
-n---tf d Co
Telephone.
Room 1, Conneettcut Mutual BuUdlnc 36 Pearl Street,
.D.IW'
or ,
nn.
He always advertises In our periodicals.

sHouLD KNOW TH~T ALL
TRINl'fY MEN GO TO

GO TO

JEFFERSON PHARMACY.

A. ="FQBOCQ

Reconstruction ot Old Work.
Ventilating a. Spect&lq.

GUST AVE FISCHER CO.
238 ASYLUM STREF.T.

Advertise

.

tn

The Tripod

A. L. Foster Co•
for Society Brand and
Collegian Clothing for
Young Men .

